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JANUARY 27 NOT SLOTHFUL IN BUSINESS, SERVING THE LORD,-Roman, xii, 11

lend*, confiding son* and daughter., the murderer of Question, to bo put to Candidates for Seat, ùi the 
our beiored missionaries, their wive, and little one..” ensuing General Assembly of this IslanjT 

Need we say more, in regard to the disastrous re- -r.i- D—-—•—- />—u—1 *
suits of the exclusion of Bible education from our 
schools ?

[By order of Iks Protesta»! Combination.]1
1. Do you acknowledge the necessity for the great Re-

THE PETITIONS.

We regret that so few signatures have yet been combination of Popish agents for the re-subjugation of the 
received for the Petition to Parliament, concerning British Empire to the priestly domination of Rome'—and 
India. Is the country aware that the East India being so, do you disallow and condemn ah such designs 
Company have been giving annually about £300,000 a. subversive of the best interests of our em-
for the support of idolatry !! In the presidency of P‘™ “o you "de,only pledge your»lf, before your coun- 
Bombay alone, about £70,000 per annum are ex- ,r- that while granting civil right, and religious toléra- 
pended in feeding and clothing lazy Brahmins, deco- tion to Roman Catholics, so far as consistent with the 
rating temple*, paying for processions in honor of well-being of the state, you will resist to the utmost all
U _ I  C—   U .    I — —   I _ A L 2  .       A 2    ) I C .... FÏ asm sale ss ivivSADBinn a on thn see salats .x f* nlliAHi, n — -1 nil am mbidols, See. How long is this to continue ? If our 
Empire is punished for these sins, shall we escape ? 
We shall not. Let ministers and Christian laymen 
look to this, nnd promptly respond to this opportunity 
of condemning idolatry and honoring the name of 
Jesus over India.

We trust that the Petition to our own Assembly, 
in reference to the Normal School and Academy will 
be vigorously prosecuted. The House is to meet on 
the 16th February, so that no time should be lost. 
The country must speak out boldly and decisively, 
or nothing will be done. Let each one do his own 
duty, and not look to another to do what he ought to 
do. Let the zeal that stimulated Protestants last 
year animate them on this occasion, and we have no 
fear of the result. Protestants, north and south, 
transfer the Petition we published in the 18th to 
paper, and let any friend of truth aqd right in your 
district append his name to it, and hand it in good 
time to your moat zealous representatives.

THE MICMAC MISSION.
We have received the Eighth Annual Report of 

the Micmac Missionary Society. At length some 
decided progress has been made. Although the 
field has been long fallow and overgrown with thorns, 
prayerful exertions, combined with unwearied pa
tience and perseverance, has been in part crowned 
with success. Three Gospels have been translated 
and published, and are now in the hands of Micmacs 
Genesis and the Psalms will soon he in circulation. 
One hopeful convert has been admitted into a Protes
tant church, and several Indian youths are under 
instruction. The convert's name is Benjamin Christ
mas. He is now attending the Normal School in 
Truro. An Indian lad is also attending the Model 
School there. Mg. Rand, the missionary, lias been 
diligently employed in visiting the Indians from place 
to place, reading and expounding the word of God 
to them. We doubt not that the seed thus sown will 
fall into some hearts prepared by the Holy Spirit to 
receive it.

Romish aggressions on the rights of others, and all endow
ments of Popery, — specially grants to schools, monaster
ies, nunneries, and colleges, under such control ?

4. Do you promise to support the Common Free School 
system,—resisting all denominational control over any 
portion of our public schools1 And do you solemnly

riledge yourself, before your country, that you will reso- 
utely seek, by all lawful means, the introduction and 

permanent establishment of the Holy Bible as the stand
ard book of Moral Training in all our educational estab
lishments receiving state support •

On the above, we remark—Representatives are bound 
to carry ont the views of their constituents. If these 
views do not correspond with their own, they ought not 
in conscience to accept the office. These sentiments or 
opinions are and should be religious as well as political 
in their bearings,—as moral and religions questions can
not possibly be avoided in the government of a moral or 
religious people. Heretofore many agents have exerted 
themselves to inform the people of their political rights. 
With these we find no fault. But another party have 
blended their religion and politics, into one, and these

2 ■.■m.a m2am.11 MM1...K A n La Ii.mIiIm La.^Ia 4m A V * ”

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Foreign Mission or the Free Church Synod.—The Sy

nod of the Free Church embracing Nova Scotia, P. E.
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland, have resolved to 
establish a foreign mission in Turkey. The Church at 
Homo have had for some time a “ Turkish Missions’ Com
mittee ” engaged in collecting information concerning 
localities, hopeful openings and agencies. A young con
verted Greek, Petros Constantinidcs by name, had been 
procured, and sent to Scotland to complete hie education. 
Hearing that the Synod in Nova Scotia had resolved to 
occupy that field, the mother church generously offered 
Constantinidcs as their first missionary. The Synod at 
its last meeting in Halifax accepted the offer, and the 
choice was announced by the Rev. John Stewart, of Now 
Glasgow, N. S., convener of the F. M. Committee, to Con- 
stantiuides. The following letter contains his reply, 
whicn, although brief, will be road with deep interest.
It is intended to send him out to Nova Seotia in the spring 
to be ordained by the Svnod M *»»" sfndiee ■rill *Lmm L- 
completed A visit to this Island may certainly be 
eipected.

Edinburgh, 25 .Anne Street, November 28th, 1857.
My Dear Sir,—Allow me the liberty t> express my 

grateful sentiments to you for the interest you have taken 
both in me, in my nation, and in Turkey at largo. My 
earnest prayers are heard at last, and the gracious an
swer already fills my exulting heart with joy unspeakable.
Beyond this dav of small things, I see the glorious rays 
of the Sun of Righteousness breaking forth in the East, 
and the profound darkness of many long and gloomy ages 
vanish away before the light of the gospel.

1 have been informed of the resolutions of your Synod, 
and hasten to a< 
the appointment
it into your hearts to direct yi
nigh ted part of the world, will soon reward your noble 
undertaking and crown you with success.

Europeans generally send the gospel to distant lands, tions. 
and seek to make the name of the Saviour known to peo
ple afar off, forgetful, alas ! that in the midst of them 
and nigh at their sides exists the seat of the most horrid 
and tho most abominable superstitions. India, China, 
the fchrines of Breda and Lama, are tho object of their 
pity, and occupy their mind as tho most proper scones of 
their labors, whilst tho banner of Mahomet, propped by 
their exerted efforts, sways over the ruins of a corrupted 
Christianity of a far more abominable superstition, and a 
far darker gloom, than tho law of the .Alcoran. But 
from the midst of these stupendous monuments of bygone 
piety and Christian simplicity, a voice bus been hoard 
again and again (thougfi alas in vain), “ Como over ! 
come over ! and help us !”

The seven Churches of the Apocalypse seem to rise one 
after another from their deep slumbers ; and though dark 
is their night, and their candlestick long removed shines 
over them no more, yet they with one accord, with aching 
hearts and longing-eyes, wait for tho approaching dawn 
of tho bright and morning Star. The Greeks, the Turks, 
and the thousands of bondsmen of the Mahommedan yoke, 
are ready to break tho still harder bonds and chains of 
•in. Blessed be God, who put it into your hearts to 
come to the help of the Lora, to the help of the Lord 
against the migi ty

| have neither time nor space here to endeavor to im
press upon you the importance* of this mission, and the 
encouragements it affords. Indeed letters would fail to 
give any thing like a just and adequate idea.

1 am, dear sir,
noet gratefully and truly yours, 

rRos Const ai

people. None but Christian men should govern a Chris
tian people A man is responsible to God for the exer- 
cise of his civil rights,—especially that of choosing his 
own rulers. He cannot without sin elect or vote for a 
man who will trifle with all that ho holds sacred on the 
floor of the Assembly, or oppose by vote the enjoyment of 
his just rights, in a question affecting the moral welfare 
of his country.

These questions are now published, that the people 
may discuss them at their leisure, before the coming elec
tion. Let them beware of being deceived or hoodwinked. 
They all know that candidates, in seeking for votes, ap
pear exceedingly, if not excessively kind, obliging, agree
able,—all that can win confidence or inspire «flection. 
But let the men of P. E. Island be firm, and look beyond 
the outside ; let them insist sternly on the distinct 
acknowledgment of tho principles which candidates hold ; 
and if ashamed or unwilling to declare that they are 
sound and true Protestants,—that they disown and con
demn as injurious the aggressions of Popery,—that they 
will resist all support to Romish seminaries under denom
inational control.—and that they will support our Free 
Schools and our Bible in all our institutions of learning, 
iet thorn receive no support. The Protestant that would 
vote for such men, would be guilty not only of egregious 
folly, but of great sin,—for he sends to advocate his cause 
not a friend, but an enemy—not an advocate for truth and 
right, but a mere time-serving politician, who seeks his 
own, not his country’s good, no matter what may bo his

Pretensions. Our space to-day precludes anything further, 
lie whole subject will receive our deliberate consider-

NEWS BY TBLBBBAPH.
EXCHANGE ROOMS.

Charlottetown, 25th January, 1866.
Europa arrived at New York yesterday morning, 

g4th inst.
eneral Havelock died November 25th, of dysen-

Iritish under General Windham defeated by mu
tineers, near Cawnpore, in which the 64th Regiment 
was seriously cut up. Sir Colin Campbell, hearing of 
this disaster, quitted Lucknow, 7th Dec., came up 
with the mutineers, and totally defeated them, cap
turing 16 guns and an immense quantity of ammuni
tion, and the whole of their baggage.

Rachel, the actress, died. Bank rates reduced to 
6 per cent. Consols 94$, for account 95$, Bread- 
stuffs dull. Tea slightly advanced, business impro
ving. Robert Hyndman ft Co.

Holloway's Pills have been placed, by the common con
sent of mankind, at the head of internal remedies. To eay 
that in warm climates they save thousands upon thousands of 
persona annually from falling a sacrifice to dyspepsia, dysen
tery, diarrhoea, constipation, liter complaint, general debili
ty: remittent fever, etc., ia simply to relate a fact atteatt^Tby 
clouds of witnesses. No sufferer from scorbutic affections has 
ever failed to experience relief from them, and they are guar
anteed to cure chronic diseases of the internal organs, which 
have previously baffled the skill of the most successful prac
titioners.

A cure for Dyspepsia.—The Oxygenated Bitters are highly 
recommended by persons whose names give the most satis
factory evidence of astonishing cures by using this medicine. 
It will certainly relieve the worst cases.

HEW YORK MARKETS.
(Condensedfrom N. Y. Tribune, Jan. 19.)

Flour and Meal—The inquiry for Western Canal Floar 
is quite light and the market is heavy. Our extreme quotations 
of Saturday are difficult to obtain. The inclement weather re
stricted business materially at the Corn Exchange this morning. 
The news from Europe by the Africa is considered favorable, 
and we notice a moderate demand for export. The sales are 
4,600 bble , at $4 25 to $4 35 for common to good State ; $4 
50 to fl4 75 for extra do. ; $4 25 to $4 40 for superfine Indiana 
and Michigan ; $4 50 to $5 15 for extra do. ; $4 66 to $4 76 
for common extra Ohio ; $5 25 to $7 25 for St. Louie brands, 
and $6 30 to $7 50 for extra Genesee. Canadian Flour ia in 
limited request and is heavy ; the arrivals are fair ; sales of 
400 bble., at $4 30 to $4 40 for superfine, and $4 65 to $6 90 
for extra brands. Southern Flour is freely offered ; the demand 
ia very limited, confined to ihe home trade, end at the close the 
market is heavy ; the sales are 500 bble., at $4 50 to $5 for 
mixed to good brands Baltimore ; $5 10 to $6 50 for better 
grades. Rye Flour is in moderate request, at 83 to $4 for fine 
and superfine. Corn Meal is unchanged and is quiet ; sales of 
Jersey at £3 to Ç3 20, and Brandywine (without cobe) at $8 
50 and puncheons at $17. Buckwheat Flour is in demand, a 
$2 25 per 100 lb.

Fish—The market for all kinds still lacks animation, but 
Twith limited receipts and a decreasing stock, prices are well 
sustained.

Diocesan Church Society.—The Annual General Meet
ing of the Diocesan Church Society was held on Tuesday 
evening last, the 19th January, in the Infant School-room. 
The attendance was good, and tho speeches of that varied 
character that maintained tho interest of the meeting to 
the last.

The chair was taken by the Rov. Dr. Read, the Eccles
iastical Commissary, and the meeting being opened by 
singing and prayer, an address was delivered from the 
chair on tho importance of unity of purpose and combin
ation of effort, under tho present circumstances of the 
Church. The Report was then read by the Secretary, 
Commander Orlebar, and a financial statement made b' 
the Treasurer, Theophilus DesBrisay, Esq., after whicl 
the following Resolutions were unanimously passed :— 

Moved by tho lion. T. H. llaviland, seconded by the
"Resolved, ThatThe Report now reaa uo auopted, and 

printed under tho direction of the Committee.
Moved by Rov. D. Fitz Gerald, seconded by the lion, 

tho Attorney General —
Resolved, That this Meeting is deeply sensible of tho 

many mercies received by our Church and people at the 
hands of Almighty God, and hereby desires to express its 
devout thanksgiving.

Moved by Commander Orlebar, seconded by Rov. Wm. 
Stewart (Cherry Valley)—

Resolved, That this Meeting gratefully records its sense 
of tho many important benefits conferred upon the Church 
in this Island by the various Church Societies in Great 
Britain, especially the P. G. Society, the P. C. Knowledge l 6o.,m.i ch.»^ school **» p

mont. 1 am full y pereuadotl that lie who pat Moved hy Kov. D. titz Gerald, seconded by William 
our attention to that bo- Stewdrt, Esq.

Resolved, That this Meeting thankfully acknowledges 
the very efficient aid of tho ladies, in collecting subscrip
tions. And further, that tho Executive Committee be 
ro-appoiuted for tho following year, and that Commander 
Orlebar and II J. Cuhdall, Esq., bo the Secretaries.

Moved by G. XV. De Blois, Esq., seconded by Thco. 
DosBrisay, Eiq. —

Resolved, That the time of holding tho Annual Mooting 
January ; and that the

oun Orlebar, Secretary.
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CLOSING SALE.
THURSDAY NEXT, THE

W 28th iaauat. at 11 e'doek, at the Store of William B.
Dawson, Grafton Street, will be offered at Psblie Aaciion, the 

meioder of his STOCK, viz—
A quantity of STOVES,
Lot of BREAD,
Lot Tin and Sheet Iron,
Lot DRY GOODS,
CROCKERYWARE,
CONFECTIONARY.

Lot of FURNITURE, consisting of Sofas, Bed-room>ets,
Toilet Tables, Ac., with a variety of other article».

The whole will positively be sold without the least reserve.
Also,—One of Alien's patent Mow 

Jan. 28.

ac

id's patent Mowing Machine! 
WILLIAM DODD, Aecti

HOUEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
* on Tuesday, the 2d Febraary next, at 11 o’clock, at the 

•ubecriber’s Sale Room, a quantity of superior HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, *«., consisting of—

Softs, Mahogany, Round and Pembroke Tablas; Chimney 
Mirrors, Easy Chairs, Papier Machie Tables, choice Pictures, 
together with e variety of other effects.

1 Superier-tooed PIANO FORTE, by Broad wood 
50 Bbls. No. 1 Labrador HERRINGS,
10 Small Boxes choice Hooeydew TOBACCO.

Sale Positive. «ÆI 
ATE8

January 28, 1858. Isl
A. H. YATES, Auctioneer.

niATiMM! OUT Mill!
Manchester House, Queen Street.

How is the time to purchase Great Bargains, and 
realise much for little money.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL DIS-
pose of, at immense reduction in prices, for CASH only, 

hie entire STOCK—a large and varied assortment of staple and 
fancy Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, &c., to 
make room for spring importations.

SAMUEL W. McMURRAY. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1868. 4i

All

Notice ! Notice !
PERSONS IN WANT OF

DRY GOODS!
Cn ,et them CHEAP, M j. H. TURNER'S New tin»., Kent 
Street, where n large assortment of any description is offered 
for sale at the lowest possible prices.

Call and See for youreelree. -01

»« New Baildidg, Keel Street.

A CARD.
All persons indebted to the subscriber 
are informed that unless their Accounts 
be paid before the Twenty-Fifth of 
February next, prompt coercive steps 
will be taken to enforce payment. No 
further Credit will be given to parties 
while their old Accounts remain un
settled.

JAMES ROMANS.
City Hardware Store, Jan. 20, 1858. IM&E—4wr

NOTIC E.
BEER & SON

EG to Notify all persons, without ex
ception, who are indebted to them, 

that their respective amounts MUST BE 
PAID FORTHWITH. And further, 
that prompt payment of the full amount 
of last year’s account is the ONLY 
CONDITION on which credit can b« 
given for the future.

Charlottetown, January 20, 1868.

Charlottetown Markets, Jan. 27, 1868.
Beef, (small) lb. 
Do. by quarter, 
Pork.
Do. (small),

Mutton,

Batter (fresh). 
Do. by Tub, 
Tallow,
Lard,

Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal,

3d a 6d 
3d a 5d 
3d a4d 
5d a 6d
6d a 7d 
3d a 6d 
3d a 5d 

I2d a 14d 
lid a 13d 

lOd a la 
9J a lid 

24d a 2|d 
2 Jd a 2*d 
Hd a l|d

Fowls, 
Partridges each, 
Turkeys each, 
Egge dozen 
Oats, bash. 
Barley, 
Potatoes, has. 
Tornipe, 
Homespun yd.

Straw, Cwt., 
Hides per lb. 
CalfSkina,

7d a Is Sd 
8d a la 

2e6d a 6a 
lid a 124d 

la 6 n 2s 
3-6d a 4s 6d 
la8dn la lOd 

lOd a Is 
3a 6d a 5e 
76s a $ 

la 4d a 
3*d a 4d 
9d a lOd 

2« a 2s gd

dentistry.
f)R WENTWORTH STRAW, DEN-
** list, tenders hut Professional Services to the citizens ol 
Charlottetown,for the Winter. Rooms at the Misses Street. 
Prince-st.

Dec. 4, 1867. EdtP

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY
'pO BE SOLD BY PRIVATE SALE

the valuable Farm now in the Subscriber's occupation, on 
the Winaloe Road, about lib miles from Charlottetown. It 
comprises 100 acres (under n 990 years lease,) about 76 of 
which is cleared, and nearly nil ploughed, fit for crop. There 
is a quantity of good Hemloek Timber on the uncleared part, 
and a stream of water intersects the Farm. Theré is also a 
large Frame Dwelling bouse, new, with 2 large Frame Barns, 
on the premises.

— also —
On Lot 24, 12£ acres of Land in fee simple. It is covered 

with a good growth of Hardwood.—For further particulars, ap
ply te JOHN CUDMORE.

Winaloe Road, Dec. 9th, 1867. tf

be changed to the 4th Tuesday in 
Byclaw be altered accordingly.

John

Tkmveraxck League.—The opening Lecture of the Tom1 
peranve laouguo will be delivered by the Her. George 
Sutherland, one of its Vice Presidents, on Monday next, 
the let February, at 8 pm., in Tempe ranee Hall. The 
public are requested to attend. i

OP The Pledge will be open for signature during the 
meeting.

YOUNG MENS’ CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of this Association, will be hold 

to-morrow evening, Thursday the 28th inst The public 
arc respectfully invited to attend.

; gratefully a 
(Signed)

Fautes Edward Island Telegraph. — By arrangement 
with the New York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph 
Company, the lines of Telegraph on this Island, together 
with ail concessions enjoyed by the Company, have passed 
into the hands of J. llunter, Esq., for a term of years 
from April next ; and we learn that it is his intention to 
ereot additional lines wherever local support comes for
ward to warrant the outlay. Mr. Hunter is at present in 
the United States, on business connected with the enter
prise. _______ _____________

The Rev. R. 8. Patterson will preach (D.V.) in the 
Temperance Hall, on Sabbath, the 81st instant, at 11 o’clock 
at 3 o'clock, and at 64 o'clock.

Married,
On Thursday the 14th instant, at the residence of the Bride's 

Father, New Glasgow Road, by the Rev. Maurice Swabey, 
Mr. N. P. Strumberg, to Elizabeth, only daughter of Ensign 
John Hudson.

At the Mission House, Lot 49. on Thursday the 14th instant,
fc.fïîr.ÇîV.^'.^d olrM.Hfe„3S?“!. S**"-J*

Died,
At Goose Pond, St. Peter’s Road, on Sunday morning, the 

24 lb instant, Isabella, eldest daughter of Alexander Robertson, 
Esq., after a lingering illness of eight months,'aged 24 years.

At Hillsborough House, on the 21st instant, Mary Ward, wife 
of John Barrow, Eiq., formerly of llill Park, County of Kent, 
in tho 84th year of her age. ri 
doxt, at 2 o’clock.

On Monday, the 18th inst., at St. Eleanor’s, Mr. John Couch, 
aged 44 years, n native of Plymouth, England. [Newbrnns- 
wick papers please copy.

At De Sable, HilUborough Cottago, on the 14th instant, Mary, 
tho beloved wife of Willian Marshall. Esq., aged 65 years.

NOTICE !
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP H E R E- 

TO FORE carried on by the undersigned, undur tho firm 
of Samuel Nelson & Sow, has been dissolved by mutant 
consent. All person* indebted to the said Firm are i t-quested te 
make payment to the undersigned Wellington Nele w, who ia 
fullv authorised to receiiy and give discharge* for the same, anti 
to adjust all accounts contracted with the suid Firm. «

Dated the Sixteenth day of December, 1857.
SAMUEL NELSON.

Dec. SO. 4w WELLINGTON NELSON.

W. O. MACDONALD,
(Formerly of Tracadie, near Charloetown, P. E. Island.)

GENERAL MERCHANT,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND MONTREAL. 

CANADA.
lyo PAINS SPARED, BUT
^ every exertion made, to procure for the owners of pro
perty (Vessels, Produce, Ac.) consigned to my care for sale, 
the highest prices that the Market will yield.

Consigners desiring it, can have their returns made in Flour 
Corn, or Corn meal, £c., shipped direct from Montreal.

N. B.— Extensive Wharfage and Yardage for large quantities 
of hewn and sawed Lumber, inch as Deals, Boards, Scantling 
8pars, Ac.

Premises fronting on Water Street, foot of Cochrane Street, 
(late Maccassey’e) St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Sept. 30, 1857. tf all r.E.i. pap

Tenders will be received
np to 10th Febraary next, for the Seating of the Wood-

Co-partnerehip Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

taken into Partnership Mr. G. W. Miller, will continue 
to carry on the MARBLE Business in future under the Firm of

WELLS & MILLER,
Orders for Marble Headstones will receive prompt attention

Mai *

Charlottetown, Dec. 30. 3m

8. WELLS, Manufacturer. 
G. W. MILLER, talesman.

WELLS &. MILLER,
SU A IB BS Ht IB =W (5) IB 12 IS IBB 9

(Corner of Hillsborough and Grafton Streets, Charlottetown J 
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Marble Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, Ac.,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF MARBLE WORK EXECUTED TO ORDZMj, 

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
Patronize Home Manufacture, and keep your Money

on the Island. Oct 7—<hs

ibytt
tractor. Plan and spectfi 
Mann, Belle Creek Mills.

By order of the Trustees,
Woodville, Jan. 1, 1858. JOHN McMILLAN.

icification may be i with Mr Duncan

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

AUTUMN AnTWINTER GOODS!
Ex Isabel and Intended, from England,

Which, for Variety, Quality aid Cheapness, will 
admit of no rival in Charlottetown.XS3 " M|im:iai luemiun IS reqUCHieO TO DUTCH «nu * ~

SILKS, in Robes, Flounces and Military Stripes.
French Merinos, Ac.

Winter CLOTHING, of every description.
OcL 21. WILUAM HEARD

THE TREASURER OF THE
Indian Relief Fund beg* to acknowledge the receipt of 

lie fallowing amounts paid into the Bank of P. E. Island: 
Collection at St. James’s Church, Charlottetown, JC6 10 

" Wesleyan “ 10 11
•• St. Paul's •• 10 16

Proceeds of Concert, per W, Duchemin, Esq., 9 1
January 28th, 1358. l&E

A CARD.-
rglHE SUBSCRIBER RETURNS
-K his thanks, under Providence, to the citizens of Char

lottetown, for their strenuoq* efforts in saving his house from fire 
on the evening of Friday last, the 22d instant, being the second 
occasion on which.they have efficiently rendered him much val
uable service.

Jao. 28, 18.->8. li JAMES STANLEY.

Grand Division, S. of T.
H E QUARTERLY SESSION
of the Grand Division will open, at Temperance Hall, on 

this (Wednesday) evening, at 8 o’clock. A full and punctual 
attendance of Representatives u solicited.

Jan 28. 8. PKOW8E, G. Scribe.

Charlottetown Mechanics’ Institute.— On Tuesday 
evening last Mr. Wm. Monk, delivered a very excellent 
and entertaining Lecture on “ Elocutionary. Heading,” 
which was made doubly interesting, by the illustrations 
brought forward by the Lecturer. The Institute was 
well attended, notwithstanding the evening being very 
disagreeable.—Com.

ABiILiAH' HHBtifrlBWlBe
Bell-Hanger, Locksmith, and General Blacksmith,

(LATE FROM SCOTLAND,)

MEGS LEAVE TO INFORM THE
inhabitants of Charlottetown and Island generally that he 

has commenced business in the Forge, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thomas Robinsoo, in Kent Street, opposite the residence of H. 
Palmer, Esq.; and hopes, by strict attention, good workmanship 
and dispatch, to merit a share of public patronage.

ŒZ7* Stoves repaired at the shortest notice.
January 18, 1858. tf

PREPARE FOR LENT!

AS THE ABOVE SEA SX) N DRAWS
near, the subscriber considers it a dbty-he owes to tho 

public to make known that he has on band a very superior arti
cle of

Fresh Oysters, Mackerel fc Lobsters !
These have been carefully prepared and Hermetically Sealed 

during the past season, by Cairns A Romans, and will be found 
as weR-flavored as if just taken from their native element. Try 
them, and judge for yourselves.

“gar Owing to the large cash outlay connected with getting 
up this delicious preparation, the terms of sale will be invariably 
Cash on delivery—whether by wholesale or retail.

JAMES ROMANS
City Hardware Store, Jan. 20. 1E&M—4w

81<IP MUSIC.
POPULAR MUSI C—W HIGH MAY
1 from time to time be polished in the Protector - can be 
procured at G. T. IIaszard's Bookstore, at 6d per slip. Mu
sic Teachers or others wishing to soil again, will be supplied at 
3s per dozen. Please cam. and see. j*7

II

ifs

Tub British Mails arrived on XVednesday afternoon 
by which we have the details of the relief of Luokuow bÿ 
Sir Colin Campbell. We have devoted a large portion of 
our paper to the news by this arrival. On Monday a tel
egram was received at the Exohangs Rooms, which wo

Eublish elsewhere, giving us the melancholy news of Sir 
[. Havelock's death, and tho defeat of General Wyndham 

by a body of mutineers. These are very likely the Gwa
lior rebels spoken of by tho Times, correspondent, as 
threatening Sir Colin Campbell bo fore ho relieved Luck
now. XVe are glad to record that they did not long enioy 
their advantage, but that tho energy of Sir Colin enabled 
him to chastise them severely, and to take from them

ATTENTION !
EDUCTION BEING THE
order of the day, the subscriber will dispose ef his pres

ent Stock, until 1st April, at extremely low prices. An early 
call will ensure purchasers the choice of ns seasonable a Stock 
of D II Y GOODS as can be met with in the city.

Also,—English and American Boots and Shoes,
in every variety, nod Groceries of every description.

N. B —A few casks BURNING FLUID, of good quality 
just receive.!. ROuERT A. STRONG.

Jutiuiry 2S, 1853. Ini

Per Ship Isabel from Britain direct.

rH E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
received, as above, their Fall Importation of
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,

suitable for tlie season.
November 4. 1867. DUNCAN, MASON A CO

A D IES * REVERSIBLE WATER-
A PROOF CAPES and HOODS,

Men’s do do COATS,
A variety ef Ladies’ Furs,

A variety of Men’s For Caps,
Umbrellas, Blankets, Rugs,

Carpetting, &c., 6ic.
Also—the best assortment of IRON nnd STEEL to be 

in the city. Charlottetown, Nw. 2, ’

Publications Received —We have to acknowledge the 
receint of No. 1. Vol. 3, of “ The Christian Register of 1—HPiWSTXibltarte Church of Nu„ Scotia," containing 48 h>™ <«
page. Urge's,’” of geoeml UhrUtUn in.clligcnc., and thc.r gun., .mmuottiou, .od 1-ogg.ge 
matters connected with the Presbyterian Church. It is ' |
a neatly printed and covered monthly,' for 5e., N. 8. cy. Physicians use the Wild 0|»ty,

Wo have also to notice the recemt of the let No. of j J Exeter, Me , Sept. 30.
“Tbo Chrietiao Chronicle,” a publication of 10 pages Tbj that 1 have lecommeiided the use of Wm-

- - ----- • • ' il.n n;Mo rlinulmna in tlna ----- — ------ ------------------- -8,0,intended u the medium of the Bible Uhrietiane in thia 
Island. It is published, monthly, at 5s. rj. per jeer

This certifies ll— - 
tor’s Balsam of Wild Ckerry lot of the l.tin8e, for
two yesre ps.l, end ni.ny routine. In mv knowledge, hare 
been used b, my patients, ail will* beneficial results. In two 
esses, where it we. thou&lit^confirmed Consumption bad t.keuFIRR. ------- ,--------------------- y-------

A small log house, situate in King street, adjoining the ; piece, the Wild Chtrry effected a cure, 
new building of Joe. Stanley, wee totally consumed hy ujVr“18'
tire on Friday etening lost. The fire w»e discovered end Piyuacn ol Exrtrr, Corner,
the eluriu given about# o'clock ; end so prompt were the | Dr. Frklkioh , of S.u-„l,«, N.Y, .eye he cured U.sr 
exertions of the Fire Compunioe and the ci tisane general- Complaint of four years standing, that won d not yield 10 Ihe 
Iv that the flumes were wholly subdued in less ihsn nn usual remedies. , ,
iuiur and to material damage was sustained by the sur. Asuaiiam Skillmah. M. D., of Bounilhrnnk, N. J., save i>|.mst G obtain, Viues.ieue#, 
roundina building* The house was owned by Ralph it ia the beet medklae fur Containplion in every singe, dial Chart,pngne Glares, An. 
n™v.. Fwr and was in tho occupation of two or three he hsi ever known. ULAcH—lie.e« of liiiB »uJ 9»7.
nreclen, eq . ^ rf oakum ;B „„„ None genuine at,lev. sinned I. BOTH on llie wt.pper. PAINTS—BUek .ml Yellow, ia tin.;

' anerk tailing into which it is believed , '(hg.eni for P. K. I. W. H. Walsoo and sold by dealar. ; „>|,iher with ItalLlo Robe., Spare Pula .ad Tee KetUae, aad
J El i generally. a furllisr vstiaiy.
*■—&' 1. 1 Jaaaary ». 1658. MAI-fii

JAMEÈ N. HARRIS 
fkFFERS FOR SALE THE FOL
^ lowing GOODS, at low prices, and, to ease the proeent 
pressure of the times, will sell on liberal terme to approved cus
tomers—

SALT—800 bushels of Cadiz, warranted a strong, good article.
PROVISIONS—Prime Mess Pork and Beef in barrels and 

half-barrel*; sugar cured Hams and Neat’s Tongue* ; Better and 
Lard in tubs and firkins; Oatmeal in barrels, helf-bb!s. and bags; 
Pearl Barley in bag*, Ship Bi*cuil in bbls

MOLAS3E3—Porto Rico’, in puncheons.
FURNITURE—Foalher Beds, Mattresses, Bedsteads,Chair», 

Tables, Wathstuud», Sinks, Cradle», Trunks, Rocking Chairs, 
Commode», Chests Drawers, dtc.

MAHOGANY Table Tops, two feet wide, and a variety 
sizes, from half-inch to nine incite* deep.

CARPENTER'S WORK—Window Sashes, Frames, and 
Panel Doors

COOPER’S WORK—Iron-bound Puncheons. Herring, Mac
kerel and Perk Bairels, all fell bound; Draw Buckets, Tebe, 
Barrel (loops, &g, .■ -n-». ^

STOVES—Chantry Franklin, cenveoieu^for wood, whh a 
door in the «‘life; vanous Cooking. Square and Cylinder, âte.

GLASSWARE.—Fluid and Oi. I»nmp*. h*ndsomeTableware, 
I amblers, Pitcher», Wine and

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
CALENDAR

tok

1858
Containing everything useful that has appeared in any otlie« 

Almanacks sold in the Island, and the following matter benido*. 
An account of the Imports and Exports.
No. and Tonnage of Vessels Registered and in Trade. 
Receipts and Expenditure of the Government;
Rates of Postage. Tariff of Duties;
Table of Roads and Distance to different parts of tho Island 
The Astronomical Calcu'étions have been made for the Island 
Q7* See Hassabd’b Almanack before you purchase at-y 
her. It will l>e sold in most of the Stores throughout tl:c 
tunlrv, Dec. 7

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

REGULAR TRADER

•57.

T1
Burning Fluid, Apples, Onions, &c.
HE SUBSCRIBER HAS RE. 
ceived from Boston, and offers for sale at the lowest 

price for cash—
Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Raisins, Currants, l’ilôt Bread, 

Crackers, Cheese, Confectionary, Chocolate, Cl five, Digby 
Herring, Tobacco, Colton Warp, Ready made ahta, Shirting, 
Pails, Brooms, Chairs, tig Blue, Blacking, Cloves, Starch. .Mus
tard, Pepper, Ginger, Nutmegs, Indigo, .Madder. Mine Vitriol, 
Copperas, Alum, Logwood, Redwood, Time Pi-ices, l'luid 
Lamps, Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Nails, Steel exes. Cigars, 
Brace»,Table Salt, Liverpool Salt, Soap, Candles, I’earl Barley, 
Window Glass 10 by 12,JO by 14, and 8 by 10» f’olc Leather, 
6tv. .

Also, on hand, 200,000 Shingles, 20,000 seasoned 1 inch 
Pine, 6000 do. $-mck, 3000 feet 2-iuch, and IJ-W It, 0000 feet 
iefu*e deals, 10,000 feet 3 by 5, nnd 8 by A S»ue«, 5000 feet 
Running Scantling, with Sills from 30 to 40 foot long.

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL,
West side of Hillsborough Square.

December 23rd, 1867. z

American Apples and Onions, Ac.
OR SALE BY THE SUBSCRI-

BF.R, a few barrels of American APPLES and RED 
ONIONS, of excellent quality, Scotch Cooking and Close 
Stoves, and Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, Scotch Coatings,

20 Chests Choice TEA,
Crates of Assorted Enr.ihsnware,

3 Barrel» Crushed SUGAR,
2 Ton» S-4 and 5-8 Holt IRON,

Tojrelhev with other article, , will be mid el. low re te for prompt 
payaient, it lit. Stole, Gr.„t George Street.

, HENRY 1 X8ZARD.
I herlolletown, Jai.nery «, 1858.

FINAL NOTICK. ~
A LL Persons indebted to

».he dubecriber, either by Bond, Note, Book Account or 
vl‘^e. are hereby notified that unless their respective 

amou^ta are paid on or before the 1st day of Febru ry next, they
^ tin lllnrnal in tli.v tin nette ni' liîa A11 rtr venir r on'oel irtrt i„â(L_

9 A 1 Li 1 a u o n 1 P 
i burthen, A 1 at Lloyd’s, coppered 
landed by Alex. M'Donald, an 
rade, will rail from Liverpool, Eng-

The fast-sailing ship
•• ISABEL.” 700 *

and copper-fastened, CO
experienced person is the trade, ________
lend, for this port direct, early in April next. She baa always 
landed her cargoes in good condition, and performed Iter trips 

. with regularity. There has never been any cause for claim on 
' the underwriters for Goods shipped by this vessel Persons in

tending to forward by this conveyance will please have their 
Goods alongside at an early date. For further particulars re
specting Freight or Peerage, apply to Asoxxw Duncan, Esq. 
12 Baltic Buildings, Liverpool, or to

DUNCAN. MASON ft CO. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jsu. 20, 1868. lEAM6te

ILL PERSONS RAVING ANY
legal demands against the Subscriber, are hereby notified 

to present the rame for payment. And all persons indebted to 
the subscriber are hereby required to make immediate payment 
to me. JOHN LINKLETTElC

St. Eleanor's, Lot 17, Dec. 9. Miller.

otherwi'^
__ ^_____________  ^ ^ | ^ ^

W‘H. be placed in tho hands of his (Attorney for collection vvitb- 
'•'Ul any distinction.

Gt. George at.,Charlottetown, ) II. UASZARD.
January 6, 1868. j

STRATFORD.
To Let or Lease for a Term of Years.

THREE or four building
. 1°— ia fllralfiirfl. Lei 48, opposite Chnrtoltotown, together

with e .efficient nomber of Bricks to erect a house ,w cottage on 
each lot, with the privilege of purchasing the same within the

Criod of the term, for farther particulars, apply to Mr. Jobe 
II, or the ownerHMajor Beete. 3
Dec. 9. §i

Wl“p*,t°fPro'"”

FAIRBANKS’ CELE I
SCALES,

of every variety, 14 Kilby Street, BOSTON 
GREENLEAF fit BROWN. Axenlv.

Bold in Charlottetown by JAItfEs ROMANS. A fell aeoovtment ot ell*kind, of v


